Write-In Candidate Declara on of Intent
write-in
candidate
informa on

ﬁrst name

middle

last

1
residen al address
I am registered and qualiﬁed to vote at this address.

addi onal
informa on

city / zip

2 phone number

date of birth

email address

campaign website

oﬃce name
oﬃce
informa on

jurisdic on

district/circuit/ward

3
poli cal party, if a par san oﬃce. If running without party aﬃlia on list “No Party Aﬃlia on.”
term (check one):

regular term

par al term expiring
general elec on

elec on (check one):
primary elec on
/
/
incumbent posi on
judicial candidates only:

non-incumbent posi on

/
/

/

recall

/
new judgeship

By signing this aﬃdavit, I swear the statements made above are true and do hearby declare my intent to seek the above elec ve
oﬃce as a write-in candidate.
sign
here
statement

date
here

4
notary signature

notary name

subscribed and sworn to me on the
notary public, state of Michigan, county of
ac ng in the county of
for oﬃce
use only

received by

day of

,
my commission expires

date of ﬁling

.
/

/

campaign ﬁnance number

how to ﬁle & complete the form
when to ﬁle - by 4 p.m. on the second

You may ﬁle in person or by mail.

2. addi onal informa on

Friday immediately preceding the
elec on, except precinct delegates.
Delegates can ﬁle by 4 p.m. on the ﬁrst
Friday immediately preceding the elecon or on Elec on Day at the precinct.
where to ﬁle
File with the Michigan Bureau of
Elec ons for a federal or state district
that includes more than one county
(including statewide) and all judicial
races except probate or municipal. File
with the county clerk for a federal or
state district in only one county, a
county or probate judge race, and
precinct delegates.

File with the city or township clerk for
all city or township oﬃces.

A phone number, date of birth, email
address, or website is not required, but
recommended.

Contact your county clerk to determine
the appropriate ﬁling oﬃcial for village,
school, or library district oﬃces.
campaign ﬁnance
You may have addi onal ﬁling obliga ons under Michigan’s Campaign
Finance Act. Ask your ﬁling oﬃcial.
comple ng the form
1. write-in candidate informa on
Print your informa on legibly. Fill in the
circle to indicate you are registered to
vote at the address listed.

3. oﬃce informa on
Print the oﬃce name, jurisdic on and
any district/circuit/ward deﬁning the
oﬃce for which you are a candidate. If a
delegate candidate, put precinct number.
4. statements
Read, sign, and date the a esta on. The
aﬃdavit is not complete un l signed and
notarized.
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